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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
It seems possible that efforts to discover essential
chemical differences which might e:x:ist between norlllal and
malignant cells will eventually reveal the secret of cancer
and thereby lead to new approaches to safer and more

select~

ive chemotherapy.
From this standpoint, one may consider the ob.servation
in 1957 by Rall et al ( l), ( 2) that after injec·tion of tetra-.
oycline the compound appeared in tumor tis:sue, and persisted
in it for as lo:ng as twenty one days following injection;
while it could not be detected in normal tissue after

tw~nty

four hours,
one objective of this study is ·co find that part of
this molecule that causes it to concentrate in the tumor and
thence make a smaller size sompound which has similar concentration oharactel?isties to tumor as tetl:'acycline.

For this

purpose, an attempt was made in this study to synthesize the
right side ring of Chlorotetraoycline, the structure of which
is shown below.

Chlorotetraoycline
ctiJ'N~c:.ff3

(t~
HO

0

CONH~

risht side ring

After a comprehensive literature survey, the .following
synthetic procedure was devised to synthesize the right side
ring compound.
First Step
As a startling material, sentisic acid (3),(4),(5}*(6)
was selected, which according to the literature (7), by low
temperature nitration in absolute ether may be converted to
ing formula.

Second Step
3wNitrogentis1c acid was scheduled to be reduced by the
Piria reaction (10),(11),(12) as follows:

It may be well to mention here that when this process
was chosen, attention was paid to the fact that an aromatic
nitro compound which has a hydroxy or a carboxy group usually
gives good results in the Piria reaction (11).
Third Step
The Sulfonic group was scheduled to be replaced by a
hydroxy group by means of alkali fusion:

Fourth Step
Methylation by dimethyl

hoH
Ho¥cooH
Ok

Fitth &tep
The Zeiael l?eaotion was to be uaed to eliminate the
,·i

HI

Sixth step
The methyl or ethyl ester might then be formed as
follows:

Seventh Step
According to Richter (13) 1 resorcinol may be thus
reduced.
co.2.
w·ith this as precedent; the same condition was expected to

give the following result:

Eighth Step

i

As the final step, a.:mmonolysis was planned as follows:

. '~x
..(~clh
UOH

I

~--~~-

1

H0

0 C!)i.1Ci'i3
Though it was not e:x;p·e:vimenta.lly pursued in this study;

it may be worthwhile to describe here another possible way to
r~aoh

the product of the third step.
Starting fl?om 2;),6ttrihydro:x:y benzoic aoid (14),(15),

(16),(17); t-Je nitrate as follows:

hoH
Ho¥cooH
OH

This reaction may then be followed by a reduction
reaction:

For this reduction there are literature precedents (18),(19)
as is shown by the following reaction:
NO.

X.oH ~--5~1'\.~Ci:....:.:z.=----')-)

HO~COOH

Ht:.e

aoH
N~

Ho

COOH

CHAPTER II

EXPERIMI!."NTAL

-~;:~;;;;(':·

First Step;
Synthesis of' ,3-Nitrogentis:tc acid fJ?om Gentisic acid.

This reaction is based on the plloeedure of Kle:menc (9),
howeve:r, it must be noted here that as the exact method
s~ft:teient

described in the lite:rature (9) did not give a

yield of the ) ...n:ttrogentis:tc acid, and so a considerably
modified process, as described belo1t.r, was finally employed.
2.0 grams ot gentisic acid (purchased
Ohemioal Company, observed :m.p. 196... 197°0)

fJ:~om

£~.nd

Eastman Kodak

25 ml. of

absolute ether were placed in a 100 ml. four necked reaction
flask equipped tv-ith a mechanical stirrer, 100°0 thermo:meterjl
a retlux condenser t:ttted t.,-ith a. calcium chloride tube and

also a 100 ml. d;t>opp:ing tunnel similarly fitted with a drying
tube.

After ·the mixture ro:rmed a clear solution, 1,2 grams of

nitric aoid (.sp.g, 1.42) was added dropwise with vigorous

stirring at 2,5°C.

After about 2/3 ot: the nitric acid

was.

added, the temperature :rose to,a.bout 30°0, then the dropping
was momentarily stopped and the reaction vessle was cooled by
:toe water to

,'30°C.

I

and the addition of the acid completed under

The total addition ot the nitric aoid :required some tour

minutes.
'·,'·

2.5~c

After the addition ot the nitric e.oid, th$ vigorous

stirring was continued a turth1r tou:r minutes until some tarlike b:raown material began to s.dhe:re to the wall of the reaction

... 6-

and after half a minute turthe:r* stirring, the mi:x:ture was
trans!'erred to a 250 ml .• separato:ry tunnel...

Th49

sepa~$.tion

of

:the ·ether phase ;f'ro:rn the :rnixtv.:re was helped. srea tly by locating
the few small bUbbles which ooour between the

wate:J:~

and ethe:v

phases.
\the ether solution was transferred to

61.

50 :ml.• round

bottom :r1a.sk1 and by washing \-lith 40°0 water followed by suotio:n,
it was dryed to a brown material admixed with a yellow oomponent.
This powder was 'l'ihOroughly triturated with 20 ml. of we:ber
while held at 0°0.

'lhis

trea·cm~mt

was to11.owed. by suotio:n

:C:tlte:t:>ation using a small Hivsh tunnel, and the J:>esidue was

washed· twice by

o.5 ml. of

oold water and dried in a vaocu:m

desiQcator ..
!the pvoduot was a .fi.ne yellow powde:r of m.p. 228.$230°0

(literature (9)

valu~:2,30°C).

'.the yield was 0.57 grrun, or 21.5%

theo:t'etioal.
Second

st~p:

SJU'bhesis of

_3 ...Amino ... 2,5... dihydl.'loJcy"'"'6 ... sulfo

benzoic acid from

) ... Nitrogerttisia acid
'lhis raaetion is principally founded upon the general
pl:loaedure for the Pirie. reactions described by Hu.nter

(11)~

1,,5 grrons of _j ... n:tt:rogentisia acid was placed in a 50 :ml,

baQk$r and 15.5

ml.

of 2.5 M NaHSO~~n aqueous solution was

added and, while stirring with a glass rod, 1.14 ml. ot

5 N NaOH aqueous solution was added and, also with stirring, a
ruther addition Of 9 .!) ml. Of distilled Water

--·-_f.

follO'tved~.

Thl!:l

'Was heated in a. boiling water bath tor one and three

mixtu~e

quarte:vs hours, at whieh stase, the m,ixtur$ became a transpatoent
r~d

solution and many small bubbl$s appeared; the solution was

th~n

boiled by d:trec·c flame

to-v a

turthet~

fifty minutes, and

the solution beeame a t:ranspatoent brown in color.

During these

heating proeess!9a oare was paid to keep the vol'I.Ulle constant
addition oi.' distilled water..

By evaporation on a water ba.th

a yellow pl:leoipi tate appeared.
¢holric acid,

·t;h~

by

By adding oonQent:ra. ted J:rydro ...

pH was brought down to 1.0 and the solution

was fut'th$11 heated in a boiling water bath tov tvro hours, again
lt$eping the volume constant by adding distilled '"'ater..

this stage the yellot-1 :material

At

eolo:r gradually to a

ehang~d

g:t>eyish white powder,

Atte:JJ oool:tng this reaction mixture was filtered by auction
and wa.shed twioe with

in

a. va.Qo\Utl

0.4

ml. of' cold distilled water and dryad

desiocato:r,

The prod:u.ct wa$ a grayish white powd.eJJ having the very high ...

decomposition point of over

18 .. 5%

)60°0~

The yield was

0.4

grams o:r

theoretic~l.

The :recrystallization ot this compound was carried out as
followst

0.5 sram ot the above col'llpot:t:nd and 12
water -vrere

plao~d

in a

grams of distilled

50 ml., roU:nd bottom flask and heated to

yield a tx•anspa:rent yellow solution.

~-

ml.

or

oonoenis:rattitd

l!Ol solution was then added and after decolorization w1 th

active oarbon, the

clea~

solution was oonoent:rateld 'U.nder suction

... sin a

~.0°0

water bath until small amounts o:r powder ... like white

ccystals appeared 1.n the solution..

This solution was left in

the ;r;efrigera.tor over);'light and tiltere<l 'by suction fol.lot.Yed 'by
washing with about

ml!\ ot cold distilled wate:t" and. dv1ed in

O~j

a vace'Um desiccator o

Yield was 0 ~3 gral'n, 60~£ 'hheoretioal.

2.his recrysta.lli~ed pro<ll:uct

is a. white powder-like ms.terial

whose deconrpos:ttion point is over _:360°0.

alkaline

solution~

It is veey soluble in

fa.i.;);'l;y solttble in neutral l'rater:. and soluble-

( but less soluble tha._n in neutral t-rater) in HCl solution.

:ts almost :tnso1uble in

benzen~,

ether and acetone.;

It

An aqueous

solution of this compound yi$lds .a bright blue color by the t'er:t?ic
chlpride

test~

By Ultra violet light, an alkaline solution of:'

this compound shm-rs u strong pale blue fluorescence, a neutral
solution shows a pale greenish blue fluo:rescenoe but an
solut~.on shot,n:~

~t:t?ct

no

aaidi~.

fluoresoenoe . .

Stept

Alkali. Fusion of _, ...Am:tno~2.,5... dihydroxy .. 6-sul.fo benzoic acid
O.. J gram
wt;u~

ot J ... Am:tno ... 2,$•d.:thydro:x,y.. 6... sulfo benzoic. acid

plae.ed in a nickel o:ruoible E:lquipped with a lid and together

with 1.8 grams of KOH and 0~15 mlil. of water, it was heated in
a sand bath at 260 ... 2800 .for 1 hou:tl and

25 l.ninutes •.

Aft(;}r cooling,

10 ml.o:f' distilled water was added to dissolve the :mixture

by means of a 6 per oer>:b hydroohloric acid solu:t;ion.

The pl!

was adjusted to 7. 0 an.d the so1ut5_on filtered with suet :ton to
$l:i.minate insoluble nickel

oo:mpounds~

The filt:t?ate t'lfas then

-9 ...
fur-ther a.c:i.difiecl w-1 th the hydl"ochlol"•ic acid solution to pH
1.0 and was lef·t in the refrigerator ovevnight.

Q."he orystals

wh:i.eh appeared WEl>.re removed by suction filtrtYbion .9.):ld after

washing with· a small amount of wa:cer, weve dryad in e. vaccum
desiccato:r>o'

Yield 0~13

gram, 54% theor(£1tlcal.

By itl.f'!'a .. red speotral

to be the same as the

~nalys.is,

this

prod~1ct

was pl:'oven

o~ig:t;n.al _3 ... ru:uino-2~5-dihyd:vo:x.y ... 6.. sulf'o

:fo!' alkali fUsion a:re simply not rigorous e:Uottgh to accomplish
the (;\esired replacement of the sulfonyl, by the hydroxyl
(:-

group~

-1Q ...

CHAPT:8R III

DISCUSSION

o:r all the

to~agoing

.3 ... ni trogen'tii sic acid a:ce

oo:rnpound.a, only gentisic acid and

l:l~poPted

in ·the li te~a tu:re. ( L:J:herature

surveys have been done in 13ei1steins Htt.ndbuch
Chemie ;Ha:uptwe:rk,
whiQ.h
------

--

a:r~e

mrt'r~es El?gan~ungswe!fk

d~!f

O:rga.nisohen

and other pe:tJiodicals

not covered by these ·two were eheeked through

-

Ohe:mioal .Abstracts.)

Sinee th$ exp$et$d.

st:t'Uetu~e

ot the product

of the Pix•ia reaction is n.ot desoribed. in the li te:rature great

care must be taken i:n assigning the precise strueture.

However,

'b$sidf» the elementa:I?Y analysis and infra ... :red speotl:'al analysis;
th$ fo:Llowingf~onsid(:)rations may support the prest®ption that
'·''

our

:r-~a~tion

has

p:rooe$d~d.

along

tb.~

elassie Piria linas and

also the tlJ.rther presumption that the stvttotU:re of the product
is in fa.e'l:; .)... amino-2,5-.dihydl?oxy... 6... su:.t:t'o benzoic aeid ..

Let us compare

th~

ehemioa.1 oharactevistios.o:r a related

eePies of model ¢ol1lpounds as in Table 1*
the.

ta~·b

This table presents

that the product <;>t the Pil?ia reaction is quite

different t'l'am the other possible

r~lated

wal1da, it supports the p:roha'biJ.ity of the

ejtpected novmal Pi:via
Secc:>ndly_,

oalllJ?attnO.s, in other
ooour:r~nce

of \the
\

v~aetion.

5... 11.itJ:>o salicyl:l.Q acid is

1

repo~ted (20) 9 (~l)
i

( 22) to

to:r.m

.5.,.amino-2...hyd.roxy ... J... sU.lfo benzoic acid by the

act :ton of soditrnl 'Pi sulfite ,(Piria reaction) as follows:

1

Appearance
of

Oolo:r'
ml>p ..

cxwstal

Change
by

F~Cl,solno

(:!,,"' .t .,. ..~"l ·~ ~v

Color ehange
and

.fluor~soence

by NaOH soln.

purple

-----f..,JL-""'....t.,.l,.'-!-?J ...(......)...

a aid

Gentisic

'blue

acid

brown...yellow

) ... Nitro
gentisie
acid

_; ... Amino

gentisio

white

204 6 C
( d.eeomp. )

wh:tte

above
360 6 0

acid

P:t'oduet
in
Piria
R$action

( deoomp.)

:not described
in literature

;no·t; deso:ri'bed

in

lite~atu.re

brown

(water• blue>

!'luore aoen<H">)

-11"!'

In this connection, i:!'

lie

consider ·che fact that in

the Pir:ta reaction i:t' the pa.ra-posi·bion to tll.e :ni tJ?o group is
nQt occup:'Led, the sulfon gJ?ov.p has a tendency ·to a:btack the:re;
w~

can then pl.,esttme in thi.s case ot .3 ... n:t tx>o ... genti sic acid

that the position ot

as

th.~

sultan group may be the para.... posit:"!.on

foll.O"tvS:

-~----

1'
1

oloaely· relat;0d. compounds_ to the J... am:Lno-2 1 5.,d.ihyd;J?o.xy-6 ... sul.t'o
b•n~oic

a¢id known; it is report; ad (;ill) to hav& a stl?ong green.-.

tluorescence in $.lcohol solution ..

lik~

With. :regal?d to tb¢.alkali fusio:n reaction, this study
has tailed to :re.p1a¢e the sUlfonYl group with a l'lyd.:tto;x:y gvo-u]:), and

tb•re are indications that mo:11e seveve conditions, nrunely higher
te:mp~~atuxaes

aeh:tev~

and longer reaotion times, may be ne<u.uHsaey to

th.:l.s veactioth

On the other hat?.d,

'·:f.' the l;'epla.oement

qt this BUlfo:nyl group continues to be tou.nd to

be diff:teult,

i.t ma~· be worthwhile to Use the altaP;nat~-V~ procedU~$ ref.el~l.,$d
~o

at the end o.f chapte:r

6.. s:u,li.'o benzoie acid.
~:t!~)

)¥

(

r,

·to :J:>eta.oh the 3 . . run:tno ... 2v5""d:thydroxy...

In this case, ·the procedure of

Th.i~l$

1,5), { 16) :tn v1hl:ch 2,.3,6 .... tvib:ydroxy benzo1.c acid was

p:r'apared by boiling hydvo:xy .. hydroquinone 'With a b:tcarbona.te
eolution., ·bhrough "tvh:i.oh oavbon d:tox.:tde is

$aa1eat way to fu.ake the

tr:thyd~o.x:y

passed~

bt;mzoie acido

may be t:he

li1inally, though H: has no direct relation to th:i.s
study,

p~rhaps

it

may be

p~:rm1tted.

to

sugg~st

heJ?e that

if the 2 1 3,6-tr•:thydrox.y-J .... a.mino benzo:tc acid was prepared, we
~night

expect anti-teve:r and

analge~sic

effects in 1.t:s derivatives

auch as 2,5,6-tr:thydrox.y... .} ... acetam:i.lJ.O benzoic acid. beolil.use 1.ts
str>ueture pa:valJ.els seven out of eleven

previour:~ly

noted a.:r1·c:t;

tlheumatic chem:tcals sucb. as acetanilide, P""aoetylamino pJ;let:tol,
~-----e;a.mma~resoi1 cil:rc

acid, etc. ·

I
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